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EUROPE A RAVING MANIAC.Medford mail tribune CRAMP8,ffllliii,iEXERCISES;WlTHAfiu lunnmyvnotin' vOTiitilDPII uTOIUSUED EVERY AFTERNOON tlCKIf
IMPERIAL WIZARD K. K. K. ARRESTED

IN INDIANA ON A BOOZE CHARGE

HUNUAY, BY THB
MIDFOKO PRIHTIKO 00." AND BACKACHE

Tes Medford Ruiiifctf .Morning ftun Is furnished
MtfMCrlMrs oesinug t seveu UJ Qr neteepspej.

,tJ- -
; ;

EX'ROPE is not only nunkrupt, morally and financially, but crazy.
suppose four years of war were onoii-,'li- . Hut here

'they are nt it again, and fi;htiii!j; fir a stake that has drenched the
world with blood these hundreds of years, Constantinople.

For this simple is not what it appears to be, a war between
.,'rccee and Turkey. It is in reality a continuation of the world war

with the Central l'owcrs left out.

iWO CLOTHES ON

BRINGS $50 FINE

OKIee Mill Tribune Building. North
fir street. Phoue 75. . i ,

St Louis Woman Relieved by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound '

St. Louis, Mo. "I was bothered
T7ith cramps and pains every month and

Alte
Acting

speaking to a law enforcement meeting at Muncie, Indiana.
Emperor" Edward Young Clarke, national head of the Ku

A ixuieolidetion of the Times, tiie
M..dfurl H.il. U.e Tnljimn. the buuUien.
Oiegouien, Tlie Afcttlmid Tribune.

ROBERT W. Rl'HL. Elitor.
BUMl'TEB S. SUIT11. Muisjer.

't nan u&ciiai-ii- anaCrcece and Turkey are merely pawns in the ancient sport of I , IMIIII
had to go to bed as t
could not work. Mykings. Hut for Great Britain hacking Greece, to extend British in

Klnx Klan, was arrested on the charge of having and transportating
intoxicating liquor. The sad story of the great moral reformer and
hundred per cent American is thus related in the press dispatches:

mother and myiluence in the Near Kast, and France hacking Turkey to extend
whole family always
took Lvcia E. Pink- - -

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BY MAII In Adtsnce:

DsJly. with Simdej Sun, jeer 17.(0
bslt, with Buiid.e Hun. month 75

Dslle, without Buudny Sun. year fl.60
Dshe, without Bundle Sun. month.... .6 J

Weekly Hell Tribune, one yesr 1.00
Sunair Hun, one veer i t OU

French influence in the same district, ,waron any serious scale would
ham's Vegetablenever have been attempted.

(Ily international News Service.)
'

KANSAS. .CITY, .Mo.,
- staged f by Mike Starplno,

physical culturist, a la Adam, were not

appreciated by his neighbors. .

As" a result Mike worked out-- $50

fine Imposed .by Judge, Edward J.
Fleming In niunicii)al court.

Several witnesses .residing in the

Y CARRIER In lledford. AshlencL Jackson-
nils, Central Point, llioenlx, Tslent snd on

And once more Friince has won. Just as French guns and French
fctraft-ir- drove the liolsheviki from ."Warsaw and saved Poland from

extinction, so French guns and French strategy have driven the

(jompouna ior sucn ,
troubles and . they;
induced me to try it '

and it has helped me
very much. X don't" ,JJ
have cramps any '

Hijrhwi'Vi:

till I
.76
.0&

7.50
8.60

DtiTlj with Sunday Bun, dionth
t Dtil;, without Sunday Sun, month....
' Dfly, without Fund? 8 no, yw

Di.f, with Sundny Sun, one far
sill (rm by carrier, cuh in advance. more, and l ean doGreeks from Asia Minor and once more preserved the national cus

sedness of the Sick Man of Europe. . vicinity of Starpino's home testified my bouseworic all jnrougn ine m.
Officii! pPr of the City of Umlford.
Official paper of Jackson County. exhibitions femalethat his muscle exercising to my friends for troubles."'

. . - . n TAIO C.i:.h,.w.To an American mind the entire performance is incredible. With' Dai
Sacramtfito. Calif., a diaUi.ee of over 500 mile.

Europe already tottering on the precipice, with treasuries. empty, withtaring ted wire AtaooisU-d- PrM Service.

man-pow- depleted, more fighting seems the last thing for a saneat Medford
1879.

Rntered u avoond Dim mattei
Oregon, under tha act of Warcb 8,

mind to contemplate. And yet all the elements of war on a larj

Indianapolis, Sept. 7. KUward Voung Clarke, for tho time be- - '

ing and in tb nliHnee of Willlani Jo.ieph Simmons, the imperial'
wizard of the'KriiKhtH of thu Ku Klux Ktan, may hold sivay over ": ' r

the invisible empire. lti t a certain hottl tueked away snugly in his ' :

hand hng at a meeting near hero last night got all out of 'kilter
and took a positive physical forin.

As a result 'n. warrant wiw huiued today by Federal Judge. Fran-
ces K. Huker for.-th- arrent of .thu imperial wizaj-- on a charge of . ,

the pGHuession and transportation of intoxicating .liquor, 'i'hp, in
formation was Kuinc-- by.JJistrict Attorney Homer Ellis.

- The iinperial wiwtrd spoke to a crowd at Muncie' near here, on '

law enforcement.. Citizens reported to Mr. Ellis that a hand hag "'
hud been stolen from Mr. Clarke's automobile. It developed, how-ev-

that the hag had fallen throtigh: the .ear and burst open, re-

venting a quart of whiskey an.i $f.G0 in currency. , . .

The arrest does not surprise anyone at nil conversant with klan
history or with the career of the "acting emperor and imperial
kleagle." It is not the first time his hallowe'eii majesty has been in
the police court upon a booze charge. At Atlanta, Georgia, he was
arrested with Mrs. Tyler, his aid in propaganda work and the head
of the female kukluxcrs in a questionable resort owned by the latter,
taken in night clothes to the police station and fined for disorderly
conduct and for illegal possession of 'booze.

Of such fine stuff is the great moral reformer, who leads the
crusades of night-gowne- d hosts of the invisible empire in their mid-

night efforts to purify a sinful world, made. Like many uplifters, he
would reform the other fellow, but keep his own toddy. But' are
klansmen to. stand this insirtt to majesty t Doesn't it make their

were too re'vealins. ' ." " ' '.',.
."It was. terrible," one woman testi-

fied. "Eve,ry morning and every
evening he would stand before an open
window and shimmy. His exhibitions
were revolting."

"I wasn't shimmying." interrupted
Starplno. "I was practicing a muscle
exercise that has enabled me to gain
weight."

"And judge," shrieked another wom-

an, "he wouldn't have as many clothes

scale are present in the situation today. The British fleet is holding
hack the Turkish advance, Marshall French is hurrying for Constan

kEMBEHS OF THK ASSOCIATED FRESH.
The Aaaociated Ptpm la in titled lo

the uaa for republication of all new d patches
etediud to It, or not otfiemiae credited in thla
paper, ad alao to tha local new putltihjl
herein.

AU rlfhta of republication of special
herein are alao referred.

Mrs. Ur.LUA iXMiJLi, uAitouiujr
Street, St Louis, Mo. ' '" -

Just think for a moment Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
been in use for nearly fifty years. It is "

prepared from medicinal plants, by tha
utmost pharmaceutical skill, and supe-
rior methods. The ingredients thus
combined in the Compound correotUhe
conditions which cause such annoying
symptoms as had been troubling Mrs.
Scholz. The Vegetable Compound exer- - .

cises a restorative influence of the most;
desirable character, correcting the trou-- ,
ble in a gentle but efficient manner.
This is noted, by the disappearance, one
after another, 'of the , disagreeable

nvptoms. i - : ... .

on as a flapper nutliing but a mighty

tinople, Bulgaria is glowering at Greece, Italy is bristling at Jugo-Slovaki-

and France having won, is content to rest, watchfully
v. ailing.

In nil liklihood, however, there will be no material extension of the
conflict. The spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak. And with the
Mussclinan world in a ferment, France has no desire to back the un-

speakable Turk, farther, and also invite the Bolshcviki to join Turkey
;.. immmI ....... fi, ;...;... i.'. .........

short pair. of white pants-
"Tritnks,"., corrected Starplno. They

are just narrow minded
Detectives from a South Side staYe Smudge Pot

By Arthur Perry.
SUfhest anamy Jewelrr BsvsJrlssNw.wstion testified .that as a result of com

plaints from the calisthenics enthusi Kepslrlnf .

Mor purely lias frosted loose In the! .. ' A general conference is therefore the probable outcome, withi lists neighbors they had watched his
house for inore than two months. They

Satisfaction Assured In .
f-

quality and price. .'
Mall us your wants.

MABTIN J. BEDDY .

stiper-sancti- fi Section of the state., TurkeV getting" a better bargain than the treaty of Sevres, and
t, Multnomah county, and the

grand jury- - thereof In solemnly probing. Greece a worse one; with I' rench prestige increased, and British pres- -

the charge that 40 ballots were forBcil tige materially lowered.

declared that when they, arrested him
he was clad dishabille and was prac-

tising his gymnastic stunts. .

blood boil to have 11 sacred personage so treated?. Come through,
klansmen, pungle up some coin, pay the fine and sue the court for
libel. Tt's your great opportunity, klansmen, Salem., .Capital
Journal. " " ' t .'. - ., '. : v

Bishop Who Allowed
Rabbi Parish House

But unless there is a different spirit in the chancellories of Eu-

rope this doesn't mean an eiid of the conflict, merely a postponement.
A spiritual revolution must take place, an effective will to peace
rn ust be created," or blood will run again in Asia Minor, as soon as the
conflicting interests have enjoyed a breathing space, in which to re-

vive their combative instincts.

In the primary election, in Precinct
179; one of those precincts that openly
boasted that none of its ennobling
qualities assayed less than 100 per
cent If fraud rcvealments keep up,

. the later winter and early spring crop
of purists, will
run out of saxaphone walls, and dying-co-

expressions of martyrdom, when-
ever the subject is mentioned. It
makes the suspicious wonder if the

HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW? Upheld byFell6ws

1. "Was Paul Ljiwrence Dunbar,
the poet, a negro or a white man?.

2. North of what 'degree of lati-
tude Is the Southern Cross invisible?

3. In the lumber business what is

Quill Pointsdescendants of the James boys, did
not sneak out into the country dis
tricts while the votes were being

When In doubt, vole "No."-- "counted.'
a deal?

4. How many people die every
m,lnute in1 the world?

5. What disciple spilled salt at
the Last Supper?

Auction Sale
"J AT CKXTRAL.J'PINT, OREGON
In brick building on Kast Main St.

Tuesday, Sept. 19
' 'At 1 V. M, Hharp-

TKUMS CASH

I will sell at auction to the highent
bidder part furnlshlnffs from trie
private residence of Mr. L. E. Wnke-ma-

the following ffoods:
Two chiffoniers, 1 dresser, 2 Hbrarj'
tables, i --bed, springs and mal-treN- s,

1 breakfast tablo, 1 full bed,
pair springs, mattress, novel! yL fold--

ing bench nnd wringer, bookcase,, fine
collection ' boots, clothes bu.nkot,
china toilet sot, box couch,. stands,
plctur, poivli chairs, small runs, t
snuiil heuter, wiudiing' iniu hine, , it
(uU, dishes, .cooking utenslLs, 1 Eng-
lish troo.ruuldlo, new, and many other

not uientionotl in the above
sr!r.'S-i- :- sk

Mr. Ford may shut down, but never up. LONDON, Sept. (By I. N. S.)
...Up to noon today, no visitor to the
fair bad called the obese punkin, a
pumpkin, with the accent on the 6. When did Americus Vespuciur.What hus Xhh Indian tour done to the

I'rince of Wales? reach the American continent? ;pump. ' i i
;

tv..-- - .
; PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 10.

Tho verdict of un ecclesias- -

ticaJ court which upheld the
Right Rev. Rtehard Wilkinson
of Montgomery, Ala., who had

4- - been tried by on ecclesiastical
court oil a charge of having per- -
mitted a Jewish rabbi to con- -

duct Xew Year's services in his
parish house was in effect ap-- .
proved by a report to the house

of bishops recently that the words
in the canon which; had bejn
brought Into question wore suf- -

flciently clear. ' The bishops ac- -

cepted this report' which was
considered by ' officers of the
house ns a rebuff to Bishop H.
M.Beckwith .of Alabama who

'hart- brought
' Hev.-- ' J3r. W'ilkln- -!

The hand that rocked the cradle is now learning to manipulate
political bunk. ., ,:

'".

7. Hefoi-- ; 'the calendar - was
changed what was the first day. of

Has it destroyed. his youth?
Theso are the nut'stions that all

tile year? ... :Tendon now n.sk. - Kveryone- now
8. Who drew attention to thesees the chanjfe--i- 1h Prince ' since

his return from' his adventurous tour.Some people never become virtuous, and some livo long enough to

outgrow their natural desires. ' v. .. .i,-- ,
and the Kem'Wii inquiry, is whether
it was worth wJilkyiafier all.

From a frosh'-eohircd-, tmiiUni? hoy
the nrince has turru'd into a man of
early middle ai;e. A" of th old light- -It appears that the candidate who has the best chance is the one

...i. i. ................ i...v i i' lr ii. :.. ,.j ' '

- POJENT STUFF .

. '. Ellsha Jinks ,. .'..'
:

k. Took seven drinks ,l: .

,'! Behind a hardware store;
very night '

.lie saw a Bight ' 'u
, i, He'd never seen before;

Sfl'-- : f.v.B'ivp"'.- i
He later said.. .....,..,

, v As. his head
i plteotw bight before us,

j 'Twos a cross between
A flying Machine

And an earl; pleslosaurus.
' f t (to'ise 'Vefclsfcor

fc; i ; "v !'

ie una w ki wiii;ii njiuii ki inui oi liic J'cuiiii.
Ixiino in, ojulv Tuowbiv morniiui and -so n,,.to, trial,; ..

naricunesR. seeniiuau ivy,. uciriuu
him and, wherever ' lie ajipears, ho
looks weighed 4unsVg toti.o. ... ,"

And there" ts a cnriouH, apprehen-
sive, watchful glance in his eye that
none of his friends like.- - Talkinjr to
a friend, his KlancfHs always roving

took 'hef, goods over.; 'Balo'startS atT?The two great influences that encourage a man to keep his word l 4p. ni., sluirp.
aro true religion and tho dotted line. . .

"

As wo look oyer the situal ioti,' it occurs to us that about, the only

..trl . i5

VfrTE: If you rhlly want fo aril
youffuj-nitur- or anything, come.anil
tatklt bvrr with me and 1 will, txl vise
yoi or phonei'87, Central Point,
OjPKOlt ,y ;

AVCTIOXEEK .. . .V-

thing charity does atiliome is begin. ' ' ' ''The. final returns Trout the Michigan
primary, Tiio'sNay, Indloate that the

markings or canals on Mars?
!. l.s Othello a comedy or tragedy?
10. On what river was Itoino

founded? i

Answers lo Yesterday's (tiCMtlons:
1. At what corner of Iike Michi-

gan in Chicago situated? Ana. South-wes- t.

T'-- ....-. ...-.- ,. .,.... .......
2. When nnd where woro, chil-

dren Veourts' flint established?' Ans.
In Lioston in 1869. "

3. Where are the Chincha Islands?
Ans. Twelve miles off the coast of
Peru. ' '

;
- 4.- In- What state was President

Cleveland born? ns. New Jersey.,
! 5. Where-- , is Seven J?lnls? ,., Ans.
In London about palf way between
Trafalgar .Square- - find, j thq. British
museum.

6. Before '

prohibition how much
beer did the United States produce?
Ans. One-fift- h of the world's output..

7. How many airplane accidents
were there In 1921? .' Ans.. There
were 114.- ' ' ;

t
8. tllow many motor vehicles were

registered last year? Ans. 10,448 "
--

632.
!l. When will there again bo five

Sundays'' in February? Ans. In
1948.

10. How mnny deaths occurred
from motor vehicle accidents last
year? Ans. ,. 8103.

SINN FEIN PLDTr f" TO SCUTTLE SHIP

the ground fifty yafrds ahead. It is
not ffcnr, fbtit a kind of subeonHclous
watchfulnesH, He seems like a man
never, released. froip'V nn . unending
strain. ,( . $4?' V,'

Host perhaps a happy marriage
may bring back the old ease and

gaiety. But at present the young
prince looks like a man who has sur-
vived a terrible ordeal.

people i of that commonwonlth up
Geddes says the English don't understand America but he was tooproved of the spending of )2!19,000 to

keep Henry Ford where he is. kind to add that they seldom understand a joke.

' About the only thing to be said in favor of a bald head is that BELFAST, Sept. 16. (By the As
it is easily kept sanitary. sociated Press.) The Ulster govern

ment, it was announced today has

.' DIFFERENT NOW

j ,' (Harrisburg News)
Mrs. Uuby 1. Feltwell yesterday

sued George A. Feltwell for a dl-- .

vorce, cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment bolng the alleged ground.

.fThey, were married November 27,
1920. 1

discovered a plot to blow up or scuttle

Coming to ;

Medford

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST ,.: '

About the only special privilege tho upper class has in America the steamer Argen.ta on which 300
Sinn Felner ufeA interned nt LameTWO BOOZE SCHOONERSis that of kicking dust in the faco.of slower cars., ' '

Lough,' county Antrim-1-

The object of the plot It Is declaredWhen a man prays to be delivered from temptation, ho is usually was to release the interned ropubli
cans. A letter found on a prisonera little offended when the temptation turns him down.

COURTHOUSE NEWS Mortgages.
John Jones is a recent purchase of a
1923 model Elizabeth.. . ..

NEW YORK. Sept.
Pressl. The dry navy today cap-

tured two alleged rum running schoon
about to be released contained refer In Internal Medicine for the,

past eleven J'eurs. .
'

.ence. Jo..thjg)(jij)fi,pf JqurteenThere are many ways in which girls. can climb in the world, but
"" "Bible Questions jers with cargoes worth about $150,0001 pounds of guncotton, a fuso and de

touatorc fieudiy.fddress 'iuelitnbiinj'iiito a stranger's' automobile isn't one of tliotn.
I Lame, anauhen-tO-'tirJer- ts In explo VOK8 NOT OPERATE

and $10,000 in gob) aboard, near the
entrance to New York 'harbor, as well
as an unnamed launch which, sank
while It was- being"; towed Into' part'Another schooner and swift power

sives on boird the vessel, who in
blowing hp he boat, were expected

:' ' ' Questions '."What does it profit a youth to havo ancestors who came across in
1. What King ot Judah Introduced to 'prevent injury to the prisoners.tho Mayflower if his immediate ancestor won't come across? the .Uiat escaped.

'

2. Who first brought the news of

Will he at
"'"Holland Hotel,

Monday, September 18Ui
Office Hours: 10 a. m., 4 p.

Absalom's defeat to King David?Tho criticism of the American who knocks his country is' easier to
' 3. In what town did Martha, Mary POISON JRUM BLINDSunderstand after you get accustomed to bis foreign accent. and. Lazarus live?Stage and Scteen 4. What religious position i did

THE HUMAN RACE,
. (Congressional Record)

A man beoomeB a socialist not be-

cause he believes In any particular
thing but because he Is'agalnst many
particular things. It Is a cry of niigor
and resentment, a stnto of hysteria to
a greater or less extent. It Is funned
by agitation; It Is fanned by discus-
sion. Every disordered mind, every
bug, every wheel that Is loose In all
the" heads or ull the cranks in the
country; will go fanning and buzzing
the niluute the CongrosB of the United
States begins to dlsouss that sort of

thing. '

This Js a country of happy homos;
but there are peoplo who believe In

the destruction of the home and in the
nationalization of women; they be-

lieve that the Institution ot marriage
Is an absurdity. Let us start an Inves

Jonah hold?
ONE DAY ONLYE5. With what peculiar weapon did"Tho Storm" n lilt nt Pngt'.

The ncclalm which has been acRipplingRhnroas
W iim

Samson slay 1000 Philistines?
6. Who recovered Lot and his poscorded "The Storm" Is due as much

to the humanness of the characters sessions when King Chedorlaomer had No Charge for. Consultation'Walt Mason ns to tho scenic splendors. While
there is no questioning the fact that taken him captivo?

Answers to Yesterday's Questions
. NEW YORK, Sept 16 Fearing an

--at. the play, like its original on the epidemic of poison rum deaths in Man
stage, is replete with unusual thrills. Dr. Mellenthin Is a regular

1. Almatha was one of the seven
princes oi Persia mentioned in thethis in itself would not be sufficient hattan, paralleling the experience of

Brooklyn-
,- where svood" alcohol has

claimed a dozen victims since Labor
to mnko It a play everyone praises.

uate in medicine and surgery and Is
licensed by the State of Oregon. He
visits professionaly the more lmnnrr. '

WANTING A JOB.
Portrayal of parts In this manner

tigation touching the propriety of thO

Hook of Esther.
2. Dnvld was the father of Adonl-Jab- .

1. Agabus predicted a famine
would occur in the relgu of. Claudius.1- -,

day,, the. pollpe today were seeking the
source of the liquor which this morn- -

Is what makes the great actor and
House Peters and Virginia Valli Inproposition to nationalize,, women, .to

ant towns and cities and offers to all
who call on this trip free consulta-
tion, except the expense of treatment
when desired, i r .:

Ingsent three persons to Manhattando away with. marriage, anil every un
hospitals, two unconscious-an- " one4. - When died, Davidshapplly.marrled couple In the country,

everv b'ue that hates women, and

tho two chief roles prove their ability
beyond question. Jtatfr Moore as the
third person on the eternal triangle
likewise does notable work. The tile-tur- o

will close at the Page theatre

blind. '. .j.;v ry ,twas made King of Israel. According to lis mrtbod of traK5. Cana of Galilee was the scene ofevery Wigess. tjiat. Jiates nien will Im-

mediately be worked into a frenzy be tonlghrr Manager Hunt has received Storks Invade AVestphnlia
CEYA'HATjSEN,"V"es'tphalla, Sept

ment he' does n'bt operate fbr o&ronic ;i
appendicitis.., gall ,stones.uker.ot !)
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.' I;cause JlfO federal congress Is consider many compliments upon bringing this

attraction here. ..- - ;

Christ's first miracle. ,, ,.
6, When Naboth refused to sell

King Ahnb his vineyard, Ahab brought
a false accusation against him and had
him murdered, then took the vln ard

16. (By the Associated Press.) A
flock of storks, estimated to number He has to his credit wonderful .

' Jloot ,C(bMnf"t Jtlnlto. '.

Hoot Olbson, the popular star of
300,000 has Invaded Ceynhausen.
From ten to twelve of the birds roost

western- - pluys eoret' ft the Rlalto

suits in diseases ot the stomach, 'jliver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting! '5

catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, '?!

sciatica, leg tircers and rectal all. i;

nlghjly on the roof ot each house.
yesterday in "The rtallnplng Kid,"
adapted from the "Misfit" stories by Bible Thoughtft Today Used by Three Generations

r "WANT cmploymont, RUitl a skate, attired in seedly gar-- L

mei.ts, who mot mo at my garden gate, where I wa.s trap- -

Jiinj yx rin in ts. "All ritrht," I said, "you're strietly on; I need
assistance dail; so wash the steps and mow the lawn, and ply
yon bucksaw gayly. I'm tired of toiling here alone, so labor like
n winner, and I will pay a silver bone, ami fill you up with din-

ner." "I do not like tW wage you name,' explained theweary
"Willie; "when up against a tightwad's game my swanlike feet
grow chilly. It's .worth, two.but'ksjo mow the..hiwn,an.d two. to
saw the cedar; one plunk for all that waste of brawn sure gets
me, gentle reader.' And every day they come in droves, to earu
an honest dollar; but when I'd have them polish stoves, or make
a woodpile smaller, they don't indorse my rates of pay, when
modestly I state their they do not like my lordly way, my whis-
kers aggravate them. I'm waiting, watching for the gent who
means it when imploring n chance to earn an honest cent by use-

ful, helpful ehoring. I'm watching, waiting for the lad whose
griefs have made him humble, who gives full value for n scad, and
flint without a grumble

'

'I use "Foley's Honey and Taf per-- "
i

If .you have been alltnc (. 5s
RICHES HAVE WINGS : Labour

not to be rich: cease from thine. own sonally, give it to all my children and
now to my graridchildren with the
same good results.. I tried many kinds

Wm. H. vriinhy: Ttie story
with romance, action, love and
thrills. " i

There nre several short films nnd
music by Alice Jay nt tho organ. A
roaring rnce track Classic "Queen o'
tho Turf" will be shown Sunday,
Monday nnd Tuesday.

wisdom. For riches certainly make

ing Uie naiionauziuion oi women. in
the (ranks and all the criminals nnd
all the jiois In the country are stirred
up by. the waving of that sort or a
red flaff from the dome or the cnpltol.
Leave these questions thn.t act on bugs
exactly!" like! poking a hornets' nest
acts oii Sthe hornots. It turns them all

loose, let the sleeping dog alone.
Do not discuss the propriety of doing

anything you know you nre not going
to do. Do not talk about giving medi-

cine to a patient that you know will

either kill the patient or drive the

patient crazy.

- . The railroad strike Is on tho way to

final settlement, without Sam Com-

pere being allowed to sneak Inthrongli
the back door of the Write House

length of time and do not get anybetter, do not fall to call, as im-
proper measures rather than- diseaseof cough medicinesbut never wantthemselves wings; they fly awiy.

Proverbs 23 : 4. 5. anything but Foley's Honey and Tar," are very often the cause of your Ions
standing, trouble. ,writes Mrs. E. K. Olson, . Superior.Helen Wills Wins

IP1I1LADELPIA, Sept 15. Miss K (member above date, thai .ran.
Wise. Foley's Honey and Tar was
eslalilisTwd''jn-lS7- 5 and has stood the
test of time Serving three generations.
It quickly relieves colds, coughs and

sutlatlon on this trin will hn fr.a
and that his t ream en t Is different.

'

Stanford Man to Reed
STANTORl) I MVEHSITY. Cal..

16. C. S. Dotsford, director of Intra-
mural sports at Stanford university
for two years, Is leaving for Portland.
Ore- - to become tha head of the physi- -

Married women mast he Mn'n.croup, throat, chest 5 and bronchial
trouble. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Helen Wills of Berkeley," Cal., won
the girls' national lawn tennis singles
championship today- - by defeating
M,iss Helen Hooker of New York

on the courts ot the Philadelphia
cricket club at St. Martins, Pa.

s . , , - .

nfed'.by their husbands.".
'AddreS!r;-S- 36 Boston Block. Mm.cal department at Reed colleso there.time. ; rfw. , , it - With Medford trade Is Medford made, neapoliav Minn.' . . ......


